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This guide steps you through the process of establishing a Standing Payment Authority with the Club. You
must have an active authority if you wish to compete or store equipment in the Club’s boatshed, but the
Club prefers that you use an authority to automate all payments to the Club.
Step 1. Obtain and Complete the Standing Payment Authority form.


The Standing Payment Authority form is available from the Club’s
website, through links on your member statement, or here. A
simple email version is also available from your Membership
Account Statement.



Print off the form, review the requirements and
recommendations, and tick the payment types, payment cycle,
email and statement options on page 1 of the form.



Review the authorisation, policy and notes on page 2 of the
form.

Pages 3 and 4 of this Guide show three completed example
authorities. Page 5 describes the links on your Statement.

Step 2. Register your nominated payment facility details on PayWay.


Click on the PayWay link on the Club’s website, your membership statement, or here. If you access
PayWay from your membership statement, some required
data will be pre-filled.


Review the DDR Service Agreement and tick the box to
agree to the terms and conditions, then click Next.



Enter your name, email and address details, then click
Next.


Select whether you want the Club to
charge your credit card or bank
account, and click Next.
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Step 3. Provide your credit card or bank account details


When opting to pay by Credit Card, you will need to provide the standard card information: the card
holder name, the card number, expiry date and the CVV.
Please note that the Club is applying a surcharge of 1% for
credit card transactions to defray the additional costs that
apply. The Club recommends that you pay by bank
account direct debit.


When opting to pay by bank account direct debit, you
need to provide the BSB and account number of your
bank account.



After you click Next, you will receive a confirmation
screen showing the information that you have entered.
Please confirm that the information is correct, enter the

security check code and click Save. You will receive a confirmation email.
Step 4. Submit your Standing Payment Authority


Review your completed form and complete the checklist at the
bottom of the first page, then sign and date. Please note that this
guide does not attempt to reiterate all the information on the
Standing Payment Authority form.



Scan or photograph the form and email resulting file to
treasurer@melbournerowing.com.au, or mail the form to the Club
(delays will occur which may prevent you from competing).



When received, the Treasurer will record your authority in the Club’s
membership system, verify that your PayWay registration exists and
activate your Standing Payment Authority.

Step 5. Payment Processing.
Your Standing Payment Authority remains in place until you request it’s termination. Any such request will
be actioned when all amounts due to the Club have been collected. You will always be able to make
additional payments using the other payment mechanisms that the Club offers including BPay, EFT or
depositing cheques/cash to the Club’s bank account.
The process will retry any failed transaction after seven days. A second failed transaction will inactivate your
authority until you take appropriate corrective action which may include updating your Credit Card or Bank
Account details in PayWay. You will receive email notification with links to the PayWay website.
You may request that your Standing Payment Authority be inactivated or stopped by emailing the Treasurer
at treasurer@melbournerowing.com.au. You may also adjust your authority at any time by submitting a new
form, or by emailing the Treasurer advising the changes you would like to make.
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Example 1. - Full Payment Automation
The following image shows the selections recommended by the Club to automate payment of all applicable
charges made to your membership account in monthly instalments of $200. This option benefits the Club as
it provides certainty of payment for all transactions that occur, and benefits individual members as it
spreads, or smooths, payment out over multiple periods, reduces the number of transactions that are made,
and does not requires any additional action or activity to facilitate payment.

In this example,
Boat Storage was
not selected as the
Demo User does
not need to store a
private boat. All
other payment
types are selected.

In this example,
Demo has adopted
the default
minimum and
maximum amounts
to be charged
monthly if
amounts are due
In this example,
Demo wants to be
notified when a
payment is
processed together
with an updated
membership
statement.

As noted on the Standing Payment Authority form, where members decide to pay by direct debit, the Club
recommends that you select the Email Option of ‘All events’. The process will provide at least 5 days notice
of the pending direct debit transaction so that you can ensure that you have adequate funds in your bank
account to cover the transaction.
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Example 2. - Competition Related Payments
The following image shows the payment types that must be selected if you intend on competing. This
allows the Club to automatically collect regatta entry fees and boat transport costs incurred because you
have competed at regatta’s, together with any regatta fines that
you might incur.
You will need to remit payment by EFT, BPay, or adhoc credit card
payment for any amounts not included in the scope of your
authority, such as Subscriptions and RV Affiliations.
In this example, Demo User only wants
to automate the payment of competition
related payment types.
Demo will need to pay all payment types
not included in the scope of this authority
via one of the other payment facilities
that the Club offers. Failure to pay these
items in a timely manner will prevent
Demo from competing.

Example 3. - Competition and Boat Storage Related Payments
The following image shows the payment types that must be selected if you intend on competing and storing
private equipment in the Club’s boatshed. This allows the Club to automatically collect competition related
expenses incurred along with the boat storage charges that you
will incur.
As with the above example, you will need to remit payment by
EFT, BPay or adhoc credit card payment for the payment types
that you have not included in your authority.
In this example, Demo User only wants
to automate the payment of competition
related payment types and boat storage.
Demo will pay the payment types not
included in the scope of this authority via
one of the other payment facilities that
the Club offers. Failure to pay these
items in a timely manner will prevent
Demo from competing or storing his boat
in the Club’s boatshed.
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Your membership statement provides links to the Standing Payment Authority guides and forms, and to Westpac’s PayWay website so you can register, and maintain,
your credit card or bank account details in highly secure environment. As outlined in this guide, you need to nominate your preferred payment method on Westpac’s
secure PayWay website, and advise the Club what payment types you want to include in the scope of your authority along with the minimum and maximum payment
amounts, payment cycle, notification and
statement options you select.
The Easy Way
The easy way to do this is to follow the two links
on your statement header. Click on PayWay
Registration to register your preferred payment
facility and click on Authority Email to create an
email to the Treasurer. The initial email shows
the Club’s preferred/default selections (refer
page 3 above), so adjust the email as necessary
then send it to the Treasurer. You will receive a
copy of the email for your records.
The Harder Way
The slightly harder way is to complete the
Standing Payment Authority form. Click on
Westpac PayWay Registration to register your
preferred payment facility, and click on Standing
Authority Form to obtain a copy, then follow the
steps as outlined in this guide.

